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Roundball Season Advent Preaching Publicity Committee 
Is Here Mission Set For Review

It's that time of the y e a r .. .  Roundball season  
is here! The Spearman boys will have four 
returning letterm en--including two starters  
from last years team. Returning for the 
Lynx are Steve Shields, a 6-3 junior pivot 
who averaged 10 pts. per game last year, 
and Kyle Beedy, a 5-10 senior who added 8 
pts. per game last year.
Other returning lettermen include, Mike 
Dennis, a 6-1 senior and Dayton Edwards, a 
5-8 senior and also quarterback for the Lynx
football team the last two years!

Coach Larry M orris, beginning his second 
year at the Lynx coaching post, expects to 
have a fine crew for this year!

Steve Shields 6-3 P Jr.
Kyle Beedy 5-10 F Sr.
Mike Dennis 6-1 F Sr.
Dayton Edwards 5-8 G Sr.
James Pierce 5-7 G Sr.
Lynn Vernon 6-0 F Sr.
Greg Hazelwood 5-9 G Sr.
Jimmy Ladd 6-2 P Jr.
Wayne Meek 5-10 F Jr.
Monte George 6=1 F Soph
Kyle Brack 6-0 P Soph
Scott Alford 5-9 P Soph

The Spearman Lynxettes, D istrict l- AA defend-
ng champions are favored to win the District 
gain this year! The Lynxettes, who have 20 
istrict titles including last year, return six  
sniorsand one junior lettermen from last 
ea rs 22-11 district championship squad.
Top Lynxettes for this year, is Kendra Burke,
,-8 forward,and the only junior returnee 
Jancy Wilson a5-10 junior post and senior 
ionnie Shields. Others include; Valerie 
lagerman, Kelly Shaver, Jane Flowers, Tammy 
?ord and Patti Short. Coach Newton lost all 
our all-d istrict performers to graduation off 
! last years team, plus Suzy Steele who moved, 
oach Newton and his Lynxettes w ill have their 
ork cut out for them this year, but they are a 
slid favorite to repeat as district champs this
îar!
his years roster include: 
onnie Shields 5-8 P-W Sr.
alerie Hagerman 5-5 G Sr.
elly  Shaver 5-5 G Sr.
me Flowers 5-2 G Sr.
ammy Ford 5-11 P Sr.
enda Burke 5-8 W Jr.
itti Short 5-6 P-W Sr.
ancy Wilson 5-10 P Jr.
am i Maize 5-4 W Jr.
jnnie McCloy 5-6 W Jr.

The Rev. Isaac Butterworth, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Vernon, Texas will be 
the speaker for an Advent 
Preaching Mission at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Spear
man on December 2-3-4.

Ike Butterworth will speak on 
Sunday, December 2 at the 
service for the public worship of 
God at 11:00 a.m. and at 7:30 
p.m. There will be breakfast 
meetings on Monday and Tues
day mornings at 7:00 a.m. and 
evening meetings on Monday 
and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

The hymns from Luke’s Gos
pel will form the foundation of 
the Rev. Mr. Butterworth’s 
message in the Advent Preach
ing Mission, and should prove 
helpful to all people of the 
community in preparing them
selves for a worthy celebration 
of Christmas.

Mr. Butterworth is the pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
in Vernon, Texas, where he and 
his wife Jan make their home. 
They have lived in Vernon now 
for three years, and during that 
time, they have been involved 
in a vareity of community 
projects. In 1977 Mr. Butter
worth was named to a bi-racial 
advisory board, the purpose of 
which was to build relations 
between the Black and white 
communities in Vernon. 
Through the work of this board 
effective steps were taken to 
apply for state funds for paving, 
guttering, and lighting formerly 
neglected streets in the city.

Mr. Butterworth has also 
served for the past two years as 
President of the Board of Ver
non Meals on Wheels, a state 
and community supported pro
gram for providing hot, home- 
delivered meals five days a 
week to the homebound and 
elderly poor.

The church which Mr. Butter
worth serveshas responded to

his initiative in creating ways to 
increase participation among 
members of the congregation. 
According to him, more people 
are now participating in plann
ing and carrying out ministry 
within the congregation than 
when he came. The church is 
also working harder than before 
to train leadership for congrega
tional tasks.

Although Mr. Butterworth 
was bora in New Jersey, he was 
raised in Fort Worth, Texas, 
where he graduated from Arl
ington High School in 1964. He 
received a Bachelor of Arts in 
English from Baylor University 
in 1968 and a Master of Divinity 
from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Texas, in 1972. He also 
studied at Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Louis
ville, Kentucky, and Austin 
Presbyterian Theological Semi
nary in Austin, Texas. He is 
currently working on a Doctor of 
Ministry from McCormick 
Theological Seminary, a Pres
byterian school located in Chi
cago, Dlinois.

He spent twenty-four months 
in clinical pastoral educaiton, an 
international program for minis
ters which provides supervised 
training in accredited centers 
for practical minstry. Mr. But
terworth received training as a 
chaplain at High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo, Texas, 
and as a pastoral associate at 
the Villiage United Presbyterian 
Church in Prairie Village, Kan
sas.

His wife Jan is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Bremeer of Amarillo, Texas. 
She attended Amarillo College 
and West Texas State Univer
sity. They share interests in 
tennis and racketball.

Mr. Butterworth affirms the 
church as a sign of God's reign 
in the world. He recalls a 
“ theological awakening" in col
lege, while reading a book by a 
contemporary Christian thinker 
named H. Richard Niebuhr. It 
was then, he says, that he 
began to understand that the 
church as a corporate entity -  
and not just individuals -  is 
called to transform society’s 
structures so that they reflect 
more clearly God's rule. He is 
quick to add that the church 
must begin with its own life. 
Churches, he claims, must be
come communities of people 
whose shared life shines with 
the peace, justice, and love that 
is possible under God’s rule. 
Churches must not stop there, 
however, he insists. Where 
there is injustice and human 
suffering in the world, the 
church should understand its 
mission to be there, too.

Frances Loftin is the driving 
taskmistress as chairperson of 
the Publicity committee for the 
Fruitcake Review, Now That's 
Entertainment, featuring assor
ted local nuts in two evenings of 
great fun and frolic for the 
whole family jointly sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
and Y.M.C.A. The Fruitcake 
Review using all local amateur 

•talent will be produced on 
Friday, November 30 and Satur
day, December 1 at 8:00 p.m. at 
the Spearman High School audi
torium.

Ed Freeman has been writing 
all the stories that have been 
appearing in the Spearman 
Reporter and the Hansford 
Plainsman. Each week he has 
had the assignment from Fran
ces to interview a different 
chairperson for the Fruitcake 
Review. Then Frances had been 
after each committee to get 
down to the newspaper office to 
get their picture in the paper. 
Billy Miller has been taking 
the pictures that have been 
used in publicity.

Brice Palmer has been writ
ing all the material that has 
been used in the publicity on 
KRDF-FM and has given excel
lent coverage of all phases and 
activities of the Fruitcake Re
view, including weekly invter- 
views with chairpersons and 
others.____________________

Regina Gordon drew the ads 
that have been appearing in the 
newspapers.

Sheryl Meek painted the sign 
in the triangle.

Women's Divison of the 
Chamber of Commerce have 
made all the posters that have 
been appearing all over town 
advertising very phases and 
stages of the preparation for the 
Fruitcake Review.

Jim Horae is the director of 
the Fruitcake Review. He is a 
native of Austin, Texas and 
directs one variety show after 
another all through the year in 
every part of the country. He is 
currently working with a cast of 
about ISO Hansford County 
residents in putting together 
the Fruitcake Review.

All committees are busily at 
work in doing their part in 
making the Fruitcake Review 
the greatest show ever to ap
pear in Hansford County. Joy 
McCormack and Mary Lou Wy- 
song the co-chairpersons for the 
Fruitcake Review are cracking 
the whip over all committee 
chairpersons, and each chair
person in turn is keeping their 
committee members busy get
ting their job done so that 
November 30 and December 1 
will bring pleasant memories 
for all the Hansford County for 
years to come.

City Agenda
Tneaday November 27,1979 

7t30 p.m.

1. Pledge and Invocation.
2. Consideration of approval of 
minutes of regular City Council 
meeting on November 13, 1979.
3. Consideration of ordiance 
establishing speed zones on 
highway 207.
4. Consideration of Jail contract 
between the city of Spearman 
and Hansford County.

5. Consideration of approval to 
purchase one used Police 
vehicle.
6. Other.
7. Adjourn.

Lenis Simpson, City manager

1 certify that the above notice 
of meeting was posted on the 
bulletin board at City Hall of the 
town of Spearman, Texas on the 
21st day of November, 1979 at 
3:00 p.m.

Jim Murray, City Secretary

rst basketball game for the Lynx and 
te s  will be Here Tuesday November 27, 
he Stratford Elks travel to Spearman.

i Youth Walk
pitalNews For M issj0ns

Patrons of Fruitcake Review

’Mients in Hansford Hoa- 
I are April Sharp. Jose 
(as, Mignon Stone and 
jhter, Robert Eaton, and 
a Sumner.
lism issed were Robert 
|h t, Donald Ladd, Dixie 
j |  and baby,Byron Sutter- 
1, Jeannie Laird, Dolly 
be, Colleen Shedeck, Jesus 
|uin, E.S. Riddle, Erikka 
*era, Kristin Dunahoo, 
ha Nava, Norman Gandy, 
t Crites, Kathleen Rey 
t, Kathy Brown and baby, 
deen Augustine and Marg- 
Mkley.

The Youth of First Assembly 
of God church held their annual 
Walk-A-Thon on Oct. 27. This 
Walk-A-Thon was in behalf of 
Speed-The-Light. an mission 
arm of Assemblies of God 
Youth. There were eight people 
who walked in the WALK-A- 
THON. Five of those walked 
sixteen miles, one walked four
teen, one walked eight and the 
other one four, for a total of one 
hundred and six miles walked. 
Each walker was sponsored by 
various people and raised dif
ferent amounts of money. We 
went to thank everyone who 
helped. May God bless you. 
The Youth of First Assembly of 
God

Ralph and Johanne Blodgett 
and Ben and Nancy McIntyre 
are the patrons committee for 
the Fruitcake Review, Now 
That's Entertainment, with Jim 
Horae as director, and sponsor
ed by the Chamber of Com
merce and the Y.M.C.A.

Seventy couples were invited 
to give $25 a couple for the 
Fruitcake Review. Only eight 
couples regretted. $1625 has 
already been collected and 
turned over to the Fruitcake 
Review as clear profit. This 
helps insures that the Fruitcake 
Review will be a money-making 
proposition.

The Blodgetts and the McIn
tyres are serving a dinner at the 
B & B Farm Industries hospita
lity room at 6:30 p.m. on Friday, 
November 30 to these patrons. 
This is a contribution from these 
two couples. About 126 persons 
will be served at this dinner.

The number of patrons was 
limited by the amount of space 
available.

This is an opportunity for 
women to dress in their finest 
long dresses and for men, on an 
optional basis, to wear tuxes 
and black ties. Following the 
dinner, the patrons will leave B 
A B around 7:30 p.m. and drive 
under a canopy and their cars 
will be parked by parking 
attendants and the couples will 
be escorted by ushers to their 
special patron section seats.

Fruitcake Review is, of cour
se, a money-making project of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the Y.M.C.A. to supply needs 
that cannot be furnished out of 
their regular budgets.

About 150 people from Hans
ford County are working hard 
on the Fruitcake Review, which 
is all local amateur talent being 
produced locally by local people

for local causes. Tickets are on 
sale at the Chamber of Com
merce office. General admission 
tickets are $4 and reserved
seats are $5.

Fruitcake Review will be pre
sented on Friday, November 30 
and Saturday, December 1 at 
8:00 p.m. in the Spearman High 
School auditorium. A packed 
house is anticipated for both 
evenings. Both evenings should 
be fun packed and good clean 
fun for the whole family.

Patrons for the Fruitcake 
Review are:
Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Anthony 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Archer 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Archer 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Baggerly 
Mr. Charles Ball 
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Beedy 
Mr. Jim Benson .
Judge and Mrs. J.E. Blackburn
Mrs. Deta Blodgett
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blodgett

m e  in a  Mil. o r  m m
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Brock 
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bulls 
Mrs. Rosa Lee Butt 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gine 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cudd 
Mrs. Mildred Daily 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Desimore 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dixon 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Elbert 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elliott 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fisher 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Garner 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gibner 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Gibner 
Mrs. Mary Alice Gibner 
Mr. and Mrs. Pope Gibner 
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Heinrich 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hergert 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hohertz 
Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Holt 
Mr. and Mrs. R.B Holton 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingle 
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Latta 
Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Loftin 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Lusby

The Spearman Retail Mer
chant's Association will begin 
their big Christmas promotion 
oo Satuday, Dec. 1.

Registration will begin in 
local stores participating on 
December 1. The first drawing 
will be on Saturday, December 
8 and will continue for 15 days, 
with $100 Christmas Cash being 
given away each day, which 
may only be spent in Spearman.

On the first day of the 
promotion, Saturday, Dec. 1, 
Church youth choirs will be 
singing Christmas Carols begin
ning at 1:30 p.m. and then at 2 
p.m. a free movie for the 
children will be held at the Lyric 
Theatre, to allow parents free 
time to shop.

Each business will draw a 
name from the registration on 
each of the days and will call the 
Chamber office where a draw
ing will be held to determine the 
winner of the $100 Christmas 
Cash that day.

Stores participating are B A 
B Sales, BA B Farm Industries,

Baker's Department Store, The 
Bunkhouse, Spearman Rexall 
Drug, Reed’s Shoes, Cates 
Men’s Wear, Hi-Plains Auto 
Gift Box. Evelyn’s Beauty Shop 
Sacks Third Avenue, Sandy’s 
Beauty Salon, Spearman Re
porter, A-l Automotive, KRDF- 
FM, C A B  Studio, Boxwell Bro. 
Flowers, Massads, Consumers 
Sales, Ideal Food Store, Inter
state Savings, JG 's, Scratch 
Pad, Spearman Electronics, 
White’s Auto Store, Martha’s, 
Anthony Electric, Beedy Furni
ture Company, C attlem an 's 
Restaurant, Crawford Imple
ment, Thriftway, Excel Chevro- 
let-Olds, Hansford Implement, 
Hergert GMC.Hickerson Jewel
ry, Lady Fair, Kid’s Stuff, 
Sports Tally, TGAY.Spearman 
Auto Supply, C liffhanger's 
Restaurant. Brock Insurance 
and BerryOeaners.

Save that gas money, avoid 
crowds and traffic, and shop 
with local merchants where the 
selections are excellent.

Evans Is New 
Deputy Sheriff

Gary Evans has been named Hansford County 
Sheriff’s deputy, according to R. L. McFarlln, 
sheriff.

Gary is shown above with his high mark man- 
ship trophy from the Police Academy and with the 
American Legion Award he received for being 
valedictorian of his class « 2 3 .

Gary lives 6 miles east of Graver, graduated 
from Graver High School in 1962 and was named 
Outstanding Conservation Fanner of the Year by 
HansfordSoil A Water Conservation District at 
their recent banquet.

Gary Is married. He and his wife Nelle have 
two children, Will, age 3, and Kristin, age 6 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. P.A. Lyon 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin 

Mrs. Elsie Mathews 
Judge and Mrs. Roy McClellan 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady McCor
mack
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McIntyre 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McLain 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Murphy 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nelson 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Nelson 
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Novak 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pittman 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Russell 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schnell 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schnell 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Shield- 
knight
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shirley 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenis Simpson 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Skinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Tracy

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Vernon 
Mr. and Mrs. John Satterfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Windom

Wheat
Milo
Corn
Soybeans

MARKETS $4.054.332.895.76
Shop in 

SPEARMAN 
and

save energy.
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Insurance
Corner

GROUP INSURANCE m“  , th« payment of benefit* in anj
. Period of disability is sped-

started faWy recently. Ht ha. fied ta &  policy.Time period, 
tea'heda^sutu.ofm .jotim por; „ „  , 3 ^d  in m £y  in- 
tance in private coverage. One (tMXM 52 weck,  „  moreJ ^

C°UldJ L i l e r Pu ^  duration of diaability payment.
W" —  ha* been lengtheningdeveloped. Ine reisoof concern nm(,jR -y c __ ___
the growing industrialization of 2’ 5> *  even mow
the country, the growth of '_________
cities, and the increase in Thla information haa boon 
nonfarm worker*. A. urban broaght to yoa a. a public 
living grew, family risks in- aarvico by John R. CoUard, Jr., 
creaaed, resulting in this need, your one stop answer to com* 

One of the advantages of plate bootees* and pereooal 
group insurance is that it saves Insurance protection. Life, 
administrative coats since many hame, auto, group Insurance, 
people are covered under a and profit-sharing plans. See 
single contract. The insurance John R. CoUard, Jr., 40$ Davis 
company also saves money by St., Telephone 659-1501.

t-.au or see your 
Allstate Agent now.

Find out why so many 
pooplo art switching to Allstato.

Hansford Agency

Carrie Clement Russell enjoys a Birthday Dinner and Family 
Reunion at the Home Demonstration Club Room. Family m embers 

grandchildren, great grandchildren and friends attended

Carrie Clement Russell 
Celebrates Birthday

Carrie Clement Russell was ^ r s .  Faye Gatlin and ron 
snored Nov. 4 at the Home J S " :  y° ! Z *  ™n . 
eomonstration Club Room ^ * ule>w‘ nd Mr‘ **“ * "  Mc 
ith a birthday dinner and S““ e5'' Marlow, Okla.; Mrs. 
imilv reunion. • nd Ann- Uwto” .
Family members .«ending 0U * ': T‘" ‘  P‘ )mer’ New‘

ere her husband, Roy Russell, “ she. Okla.; Mr. George Gatlin 
sughters, Rosa Lee Butt, Betty ™*- Mattie Scott, Amar-
id Irvin Davis, and sons. 1 ° ’ ^ rs Palestine Drum,

Calendar of Events

HOMEMAKERS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 36 
Hansford Lodge #1040 -Hansford Lodge Hall 
Blue Monday Bridge Club - Home of Mrs. F.J. 
Daily
Couples Duplicate Bridge Gub - Home of S.B. 
Sheets
Rotary Gub - Cattleman’s
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27
Brownie Troop #129- Girl Scout House
Lions Gub- Giffhangers
Short Bridge Gub
Cut Scout Den #2 -Union Church
Cub Scout Den #3 - First Christian Church
Cub Scout Den #4 -Boy Scout Room
Annual Home Extension Meeting - Gub Room
Union Church Missionary Ladies - Union Church
Spearman Music Gub
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28
United Methodist Women Luncheon-Methodist
Church
Brownie Troop #99- Girl Scout Room
Marsha Key Study Group
Lily Hunley Study Group
THURSDAY* NOVEMBER 29
Cub Scout Den #1 - Home of Linda Beeson
FRIDAY* NOVEMBER 30
Arts and Craft Guild
Girl Scout Troop #42 • Girl Scout Hut

The eclectic approach to 
home decor—that is, the 
intermingling of various 
styles or periods of furnish
ings-is more popular than 
ever. The key to successful 
eclecticism is to keep the 
same general feeling 
throughout the room. Mix 
formal styles together-or 
informal ones. And choose 
furnishings predominantly 
in the same scale.

Don’t hesitate to mix 
your contemporary furnish
ings with traditional pieces. 
This drop-leaf cocktail table 
will lend warmth and in
terest to an otherwise con
temporary room. Made by 
American Drew, a company 
that specializes in tradi
tional furniture, it ia time
less in style—a piece that 
could become a treasured 
heirloom for future genera
tions.

Serving all •! Hansford CountyIn a college football 
game, what position would 
a player wearing the num
ber 00 most likely play?

Iieqtooj
dgaqoo u; pa.wo[[e tou 
st 00 -taqtnnu aqj jo  asn 
‘Auedutoj spoo;y gutjaods 
sgu11,wcy S. 3UI o-l-V
Oi ¡ t u ip jo a a v  Ua.vtSMV

Spearman,

lexasYou’re in good handsThe area of the Pacific Ocean is nearly 64 million square 
miles.

x m t a m t a t x K

Nov. 26 TO Dec. 1
save up to 9 0 %  on Damaged Goods

Vhites'sHome&Auto Store
(next to lyric theater)New Location

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Many people in
your area are paying

too much for
homeowners

insurance.'¡ m m *

t
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CAPROCK 
MONUMENT CO.

DmI«i  tf Georgia Orniti, "  
Otcrjit Mirble, Colorad 

GnaKe, *  Itene.

re prete Med by

BOXWELL BROS.
FUNERAL HOME

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

Hansford County . ' 
Planned Parenthood 

26S. Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 
Mm .IW

Coll for an appointment. 
30S-rfiT

SI RUCKS

SERVlCEi Pit* cleaned, wet or 
dry. Dragline or loader. Alto, 
dozer, grader, carry-all service. 
Lee Boy Mitchell, 806-733-2384, 
Graver, Texas 79040.

Pm  Wm ’o Plumbing Service 
Roto-rooter, Acoustical Ceil
ings. Blown tnaelarton in
walls and ceilings. Appli
ance Service, used applian
ces for sale. 659-2811 or 
659-3781.

20-rtn

a r a r

STEAM SHAMPOOER

T ents! S8.95 per day. 
Available at 716 Cotter Drive 
after 4:00 p.m. and Satur
days and Sundays. Call 659- 
3437. Regular Steam Rinse 
A Vac Shampooer, S5.95 per 
day at Gordon's Drag and 
after 4:00 p.m. and Satur
days and Sundays at 716 
Cotter Drive.

Alcoholic Anonymous 
meeting 8 p.m . Friday, 
Home Demonstration Club 
building. 305 N. Bernice. 
Phone 733-2170 for infor
mation.

eee
A!-Anon meetings 8 p.m. 

Friday, Horae Demonstration 
Club building. 305 N. Ber
nice in back room. Phone 
659-3181 for information. 
Ask for Al-Anon.

N O T IC E
’ Wallace Monument Co. ’

♦ Monuments, Curbing, |  
Grave Covers

|  Local Representative |  
’ LEONARD JAMESON 
|  659-3406

i __________« • • n l

KIRBY SALES A SERVICE
New A reconditioned vacuum 
cleaners. 912 S. Bernice. 659- 
2797.

19-rtn
CUSTOM HAY BALING-16 x 18 
bale. Jerry D. Virden, Box 595, 
Graver, Texas. 733-2236. , 

27-rtn
p w m m n i i n i i
■ •
Old Thanksgiving dinner J 
Jand on your carpet? Let u s , 
■help you clean it up. Having* 
SChristmas parties, family « 
¡gatherings. How does yourj 
■carpet look?
'  Free Estimate for steamj 
■cleaning, cal) 435-5289 on  
¡659-2952.

Big T Training Stable 
Introducing 1975 AQHA 

Chestnut Statik» 
Height lS T ’.wt. 1200 lbs. 
Also gentle break A train 
boraci. QU 4<&B8M295. 
or 806-822-4295 43-Btc

M IS C  h t l . A N i  )

i  s  m  t

FOR SALEi Miscellaneous store 
fixtures, shelving, counters and 
display racks. 659-2226 or 659- 
3221.

44-rtn
“ Mast aeO-GMC-V12 - 709, 
natural G u  Irrigation Engine. 
Just overhauled, ready to go.

Ph. # 806-653-2431" 
lS-3tc
FOR SALE-Miniature Schnau
zers AKC registered, 2 litters, 5 
A 6 weeks old, perfect for 
Christmas. Breeder is ATR. 
659-2105.
1 C.lfn
Decorator cakes A cookies for 
parties, special or just at home. 
Call Debbie at 3986 or call 3328.

FOR SALE- 1977 Dodge^Mw” 
aco 2 dr. very clean See at 604 
Evans or call 659-3684.
2S-rtn
Large collection of Hummel 
Figurines for Sale. A great 
Christmas gift. Phone 733-2391 
2S-4tc

FOR SALE-1978 Starfire GT 
Olds mobile, clean, good condi
tion Call 733-2395 after 5.
2S-2tc

HI U r.SI i l i  
FOR SAI F

FOR SALE-3 bedroom house, 
workroom, 1% baths, lots of 
closet space on 100' x 150 lot, 
includes 2 bedroom home on 
back of property. 106 S. Bernice 
659-2766.
52S-rtn

TEXAS COUNTY 
INVESTMENTS 

140 acres farm land ad
jacent to Hardesty.

320 acres excellent wheat 
land Southeast Texas County 
‘ HoteTDale in Guymon 
30 acre commercial at Op

tima Reservoir

SPRAGINS REAL ESTATE 
Guymon, Okla. 

405-338-7211 or 338-8289 
52-4 tc

J. A W
M i m u m m m i
SNOOPY'S DAY SCHOOL 
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-Fri. 
Sat 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone 
659-3328.

48-rtn

CUSTOM SWATHING A BAL
ING, Fred Mayfield, 659-3342, 
Harvey Whitefleld. 659-3332 or 
659-2315.

52-8tc
MONUMENTS 

Save 20% to 30%
Agents and Undertakers 

Commission
ALVA MONUMENT CO. 

Alva, Okla.
51-rtn tooly

JUST BUILT-3 bedrooms; 2 
baths, with large living room 
for entertaining. Priced to 
sell I

3 Bedrooms with large back 
yard. Close to Elementary.

Excellent income property, 2 
bedroom home, with 3 trailer 
hook-ups on lot.

Commercial Lots on Highway
207.

Residential Lots Zoned for 
Mobile Homes.

14 x 80 Mobilehome, 3 
bedroom.

Double Wide 24’ x 53’ carpet 
throughout, lttba th .

GOLDEN SPREAD REALTY 
659-2557

Ronnie Hoover, Sales Assoc
iate, 659-3696
Daryl Wynn, Broker, 658- 
4528

42S-rtn

MAYFIELD REAL ESTATE 
22 West 3rd two story house, 
2 bedrooms, utility room, 
furniture, two 50 ft. lots.

Commercial building for sale 
or lease, approx. 1800 aq. 
feet on Stinnett highway.

John Mayfield-Broker 
435-6528 Salesperson Ruby 
Lair 659-3436 or 659-2188.

FOR RENT: Office Building, 
call 669-2719, after 5 p. m. 
rtn-

I will not be responsible for 
any debts other than my own.

Kim Kelp 2-64C

)» } * !»

MEDICAL INSURANCE 
BILLING SERVICE

Will do all types of medical 
insurance billing - Hospitalizat
ion, - Out Patient • Medicare - 
Medicaid • Major Medical and 
yearly billings.

Ten years experience.
Call Eileen Sutherland 

659-2289 from 1-5 P.M. or come 
by 30Vi S. Barkley.

1-rtn

Career haurauee
Sale* Opportunity

I need an outstanding in
dividual To sell and service 
established insurance ac
counts. Generous guarantee 
plus commission during 2 
year Training period. No 
travel and approx. 120 hours 
of company paid training, 
Must be honest and willing 
to work hard.

Call Melvin Bradley 659- 
3133 office, or 659-3869. 
lS-rtn

Up to $220 weekly, taking short 
phone messages at home. 
713-762-3105, extension No. 
535.

Evening LVN needed. $t>8t 
differential. Apply in persoti 
between 9 to 5, Senior Village 
Nursing Home, Perryton.

44-rtn
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Production Foreman 
Production Clerk 
Trans pet co 1 needs a first 

class Production Foreman and 
Production Clerk for its Spear
man office.

Duties will be in conunctkm 
with a C02 enhanced oil re
covery project initially involving 
65 wells.

Call 659-2790 or 659-2016 for 
an appointment.

52-rtn

WANTED: experienced Roller 
Meal Operator Top Wages, 
Housing Furnished numerous 
Co. benefits. Please apply at 7A 
Land and Feed Co. 14 miles 
South east of Perryton, Tx. Call 
806-435-6581.

2S-4tc

T O  G I V E  A W A Y

Puppies to give away. 2453. 
l-3tc

L O S T

LOST) 7 head mixed steers and 
heifers, 600 lbs. Laying down H 
on left hip, green ear tag in left 
ear. Call 659-2100 or 659-3227.

52-rtn

LOSTi 2 Heifers, weighed 
3301, 13 miles East of Spear
man. Red marks on left hip. 
659-2786 or 2367.

_______ 50-rtn

l e g a l  n o t i c e

LEGAL NOTICE
The 84th Judicial District Court 
is soliciting bids for the pur
chase of a desk top memory 
typewriter with the following 
specifications or equal: memory 
storage capcity; copy correction 
capability; interchangeable ele
ments; dual pitch. Sealed bids 
should be submitted to Atten
tion: Court Coordinator, 84th 
Judicial District Court, P.O. 
Box 355, Spearman, Texas 
79081. Bids will be opened 
December 3,1979, at 10:00 a.m.

We reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids. 
lS-2tc

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF EULA 
SHAPLEY BAKEHOUSE, 

MENTALLY INCOMPETENT 
Pursuant to the provisions of 

Probate Code, Section 294, 
notice is hereby given to all 
persons having claims against 
the estate of Eula Shapley 
Bakehouse, mentally incompet
ent, that on November 15,1979, 
Letters of Guardianship of the 
estate of Eula Shapley Bake
house, mentally incompetent, 
were issued to Edith Wright in a 
proceeding entitled "IN RE 
GUARDIANSHIP OF THE 
PERSON AND ESTATE OF 
EULA SHAPLEY BAKE
HOUSE, mentally incompe
tent", being N. 1591, presently 
pending in the County Court of 
Hansford County, Texas.

All persons having claims 
against the estate of Eula 
Shapley Bakehouse, mentally 
incompetent, which is being 
administered by the undersign
ed u  guardian, are hereby 
required to present said cUim. 
in the manner and within the 
time prescribed by law.

The residence of said guar
dian is Graver, Hansford Coun
ty, Texas, and her post office 
address is Box , Graver, Texas 
79040.

Dated November 5, 1979.
Edith Wright 

Guardian of the Person and 
Estate of Eula Shapley 

Bakehouse, Mentally 
Incompetent

"A man can be destroyed 
b u t  n o t  d e f e a t e d ."  

Ernest Hemingway

Faye's Daze
Wen, here it is the day after 

Thanksgiving, and a beautiftl
one it is too I might add. I tru* 
you have all had PLENTY (f 
goodies to eat and enjoyed your 
holiday.

I got up this
great and just as I was 
in the car 1 evidently turned ray 
head the wrong way and now l 
have a crick in my neck. WhB 
next???

Holidays are great, but get- 
ting back to work is sometimes 
quite a straggle, especially on i 
pretty day like this, and putting 
out a paper in one day isn't 
much fon either.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Me Lain 
called from Mission, Texas 
where they are spending the 
winter, this morning and sail 
they were not getting the pap«. 
We have remedied that with u  
address change and hopefully 
they will get it now. Mr McLain 
said he had bananas on his tree 
and that the weather is beauti
ful there.

We have several Spearman 
and area residents who go down 
south for the winter, and while a 
bit envious, are glad to change 
their address so they can get the 
news from home, during their 
stay.

A look at the calendar 
reminds me that next weekend 
wil be a busy one for Spearman 
residents, probably as well is 
all the weekends up until 
Christmas.

The women of the First 
Christian Church will be having 
their annual bazaar at the 
church Dec. 1. Better get theta 
early because they sell out of 
their handcrafted items, baked 
goods, etc. in a hurry.

Also next weekend will the 
long awaited performances of 
the Fruitcake Review, one on 
Nov. 30 and one on Dec. I. Thin 
production, using local talent, 
will be at 8 p.m. at the 
Spearman High School auditor
ium each night. There are some 
150 Hansford County residents 
working on the performance so 
it should be well worth your

time to attend.
J U U X U L  

About half the meadowlark's 
diet is insects harmful to 
man, and the other half, 
weed seed.

Christmas Bazaar 
Is Dec. 1

--jf -grtyn

The Annual Bazaar 1* coming 
December 1 at 10 a-m. at the 
First Christiaa Church of Spear- 
■ u . Than is a variety of things 
that win be available at the 
(hatch this year. The window

Ä iy will be set up Nov. 19 
chances being sold on two 

hems that tinte. The drawing 
w* be held Dec. 1 at 2 p.m. at 
the charch.

Baked goods wffl be order* 
after Thanksgiving from Betty 
Davis at 3188. Baked items wiD 
be available at the church 
during the Bazaar, too.

Come early «  you won’t 
believe how fast things sell. 
Remember Dec. 1 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the First Christian 
Church.

Thanksgiving Service 
Well Attended

The Community thanksgiving I want to thank each Pastor
that was present for your help in 
the service. But most of all I

243-660]2131

A*y

PUBLICATION]
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79001 

n Bex 458 699-3434
•d Weekly at 213 Mate Street 

.Terne 79001
■ IL I 
Faye Lynch

Texas 79801

eeeeeees

Hothead
SUBSCRIPTION

laflhei
RATEi

at, $10.44. 
Other i , 014.40.

service
Sunday
Church.

was held this past 
night at the Union 
There was a good 

turn-out of about ninety people. 
I trust that next year we can 
double that attendance.

Rev. Russell Pogue preached 
t  tremendously strong message 
about how to and how not to 
give thanks.

praise God for his help and 
presence. May each of us in this 
great community of ours give 
thanks to God this thanksgiving 
day and eahe day to follow.

Pastor Nuckels 
President of The Ministerial 

Alliance

ASSOCIATION

For Thanksgiving Or 
Chrigtmas...

Cured and Smoked 
Fully cooked  •

*  Turkey* ¿

MAC-DYE
Packing Company

Highway IS Weot — Bookor, Taxas 7900S

8Q6 65B 4 582

KENNETH MCCABE 
651-4647

CUSTOM
RETAIL
W HOLESALE

LARKY OYE 
651-4656

INSPECTED
#2962

Federal Inspection for Your Protection

AUCTION
White’s Auto Store 
404 S. Main 
Perryton, Texas

Saturday -  December 1, 1979 
9:00 a .m .
REAL ESTATE

25 ft. X 140 ft. Business Building 
Located at 404 S. Main, Perryton, Texas 
To be sold subject to se ller 's  approval.
This building w ill se ll at 2:00 p .m . on day 
of sa le .
TERMS: 20% down on sale day - Balance 
due upon acceptan ce of title.

FULL LINE OF STORE FIXTURES 
10,000 -  Inventory -  New Christmas Toys 
Bicycles, Sleds, Full line of Bicycle repair 
equipment

$60,000
INVENTORY NEW MERCHANDISE

Hardware items, kitchen wares, sporting goods, hunting 
A fishing items, appliances, hand A shop tools, e lec 
trical appliances, plumbing equipment, stereos, T .V .'s  
watches, cameras, radios A clocks, lawn A garden equi
pment, automotive items, tire changing equipment and 
artificial Christmas trees.

TERMS: Cash day of u le  plus u le s  tax.

Rf vV;V;>

m

T> w

Borger
North Pork Shopping Center 

Borger, Texas \

Do you save old

tw Q

Q
Spearman
717 W. 7th 

Spearman, Texas

Christmas Cards? rj

W e ll... here's your chance to shew them eff 

and win n prize while yeu're at itlll

i

Christmas Card Contest1

Q

given
away for:

1. Oldest - $50

2. Most Omraal - $25

3. Prettiest • $10

Gift
Certificates

Cards will be on display at both stores 
t from Dec. 2nd thru the 18th.

inners announced Dec. 22nd at 6 p.m.
yo« ie not bovt 

proton! to i

v e -.Tí*« m s m m

: ,a
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Golden Spread 
Club Meets

Thxnksgiving dinner * u  en
joyed by forty-eight people 
Tuesday evening, November 20 
at the Golden Spread Center. 
JoAnn McClellan was there 
early to take everyone’« blood 
pressure and two table* of pitch 
and two tables of forty-two were 
in progress before dinner.

Spearman Music Club served 
part of the dinner and Louie 
Sampson, Joyce Shieldknight, 
and Dorothea Tackitt were the 
hostesses. Virgil Floyd was the 
expert turkey carver. Four din
ners were taken out to shut-ins. 
The blessing on the food was 
given by the Rev. Ed Freeman.

Ronnie Antalek gave a multi- 
media slide presentation on 
‘‘Fire and the Energy Crisis”

following the dinner. Ten tables 
of dominoes, forty-two, and 
pitch completed the evening's 
entertainment.

Fifteen Golden Spread Club 
members will take a trip in the 
Golden Spread Center’s van- 
bus on Monday evening at 5:30 
p.m. to go to Penyton to 
K-Bobs for an evening of food, 
fun, and fellowship.

Every member is urged to 
come and “ Bring a Friend" for 
evening of table games on 
Tuesday, November 27 at 6:30 
p.m.

Vickie Bullard will drive the 
Golden Spread Center’s van- 
bus on Wednesday, November 
28, from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
picking up and depositing the 
sixty-plus bunch for errands, 
appointments, and shopping.

There will be an Arts and 
Crafts day on Thursday, Nov
ember 29 from 10:00 a.m. to

Man , SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081 SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1979
5:00 p.m. with a break at noon 
for a covered dish luncheon.

Table games and pool will be 
the major interest on Friday, 
November 30 from 2:00 to 5:00 
p.m.

Golden Spread Center is loca
ted at 14 S. Haney and is open 
Monday through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for 
everyone who is fifty-five years 
of age or older without discri- 
miniation as to sex, color, race, 
denominational preference, 
church affiliation, ethnic back
ground, national origin, politi
cal party, or handicap. There is 
reading material, a color TV, a 
pool table, and a piano. There 
are games and puzzles. Edna 
Hasy is on duty Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.ra. 
to 5:00 p.m. Pearl Pierce, the 
full-time director, is there from 
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Darla 
Moyer is on duty after school

until 6:00 p.m. Always 
there is to tell you troubles to 
and to receive wise counseling Cash For
Rsgulsi licensed radio broad
casting began Aug. 2 0 ,1920,

The rights to  te levi,, 
the Super Bowl, one of 
T V ’s a ll-tim e b ig  hits 

*  million!costs about $3

26 WEEK MONEY MARKET
(182 Day Maturity)

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

RATE _12.035%
Thursday, Nov. 22 through Wodnosday, Nov. 2S, 1979

Minimum deposit $10,000 Federal regulations require 
substantial Interest Penalty for early withdrawals

m s r ,
[ NATIONAL 

BANK
OF PERRYTON. TEXAS

.a* 5. * -t --'

ADVENT 
PREACHING 

MISSION
December 2 -3-4,  1979

with

Isaac Butterworth
Pastor, 1st Presbyterian Church, Vernon

.

Sunday, December 2 ■ 11:00 a.n. end 7:30 p.m.

Maaday, December 3 -  7:00 a.m. aad 7:30 p.m. 

Taetday, December 4 -  7:00 a.m. aad 7:30 p.m.

First Presbytarian Church

11th and Cotter Drive Spearman, Texas

Christmas

The following Named will 
participate in the Christmas 

Promotion Program
y

B & B SALES
B & B FARM INDUSTRIES 
BAKERS DEPARTMENT STORE 
THE BUNKHOUSE 
SPEARMAN REXALL DRUG 
REEDS SHOES 
CATES MEN’S WEAR 
HI - PLAINS AUTO
GIFT BOX
EVELYNS BEAUTY SHOP 
SACKS THIRD AVENUE 
SANDY’S BEAUTY SALON 
SPEARMAN REPORTER 
A - 1 AUTOMOTIVE 
K R D F -F  M 
C 8t B STUDIO

(Tirisimas Promotion Participants 1979

BEEDY’S FURNITURE 
CATTLEMANS RESTAURANT

BOXWELL BRO FLOWERS 
MASS ADS
CONSUMERS SALES 
GENERAL STORE 
DAIRY QUEEN 
EARL'S TV 
FIRST STATE BANK 
GORDON'S DRUG 
IDEAL FOOD STORE 
INTERSTATE SAVINGS 
JG’S
SCRATCH PAD 
SPEARMAN ELECTRONICS 
WHITE'S AUTO STORE 
MARTHA’S 
ANTHONY ELECTRIC

CRAWFORD IMPLEMENT 
THRIFTWAY
EXCEL CHEVROLET - OLDS 
HANSFORD IMPLEMENT 
HERGERT-GMC 
HICKERSON JEWERLY 
LADY FAIR 
KID’S STUFF 
SPORTS TALLY 
T G & Y
SPEARMAN AUTO 
CLIFFHANGERS RESTAUR ANI 
BROCK INSURANCE 
BERRY CLEANERS

« s « 5
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SPEARMAN Christmas Promotion
1979

Each participating business w ill be given registration blanks for 
the "cash for Christmas" promotion.

Registration w ill begin on December 1, 1979.
On Saturday, December 8, each business (that is  open) w ill draw 

a name and call the Chamber office between 9:30 and 10:30 a .m . The 
Chamber w ill then draw from the 40 names called in and announce the 
winner by 11:00 a .m . and the store that their name was drawn.

Each day Monday thru Saturday every participating business w ill 
draw a name and call the Chamber office-*$100 Christmas Cash will 
be given away for 15 daysl This may only be spent in Spearman.

♦  m  # • *  # #  # # #  #  # • #  m  # # # • # #  $  #

AGENDA

Saturday December 1, 1979

1:30 p.m. - Christmas Carols - Church Youth Choirs.

2:00 p.m. - Free movie at the Lyric Theatre 
(while parents shop) for the children.

Registratien begins Saturday December L  

First Drawiag Saturday! December S
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Engagement Announced

„ ft

You are cordially invited 

to a baby shower honoring 

Dixie Smith & daughter,

Lindsey Jan 

Monday, Nov. 26 

7:30 p .m .

Methodist Church Parlor
t

H ostesses:
Jackie Pearson Linda Blackman
Kim Vanderburg Marilyn Cline

Delinda McLaughlin

2-ltc

lsabell Faulkner is proud to announce the 
marriage of her daughter Annette, to Mr. Daniel 
J. Owen.

Annette • »  graduate of Spearman High School 
Daniel is a graduate of Amarillo High and has 
attended Amarillo College. Dan works for 
General Telephone Company in Perryton, where 
the couple will reside.

The wedding will take place on December 8 at 
3:00 at the Union Church in Spearman.

CYO Holds 
Meeting

by Dolores Vela

November 11, 1979 at 6:30 
p.m. the CYO held a meeting. 
The opening prayer was led by 
Frank Lozano. After the open
ing prayer the roll was called k  
then the minutes were read. Old 
business was gone over. Last 
Sun. at 2:30 we had a can drive.

After that we went over new 
business. On December 20th at 
7:30 p.m. we will go caroling. 
After new business was gone 
over they appointed the opening 
prayer to Jr. Avila, closing 
prayer to Shane Sumner, & 
refreshments will be bought by 
Linda Rodriquez. Then the clos
ing prayer was given by Bob 
Farr. After that we had refresh
ments.

«  »  »

"Love knows nothing of 
order." St. Jerome

Annual Bazaar 
December 1
Attention Children of all ages 

the time is coming quickly for 
the First Christian Oturch Ba
zaar. Saturday, December 1 at 
10 a.m., this event will happen 
in Spearman. Lots of gift items 
fo various price ranges will be 
offered -come early it goes fast.

Lots of members are busy 
making crafts for this annual 
event. The bakes goods will be 
done at the last minute, if you 
want something after Thanks
giving, call Betty Jean Davis at 
3188.

Some things to keep in mind 
are our tole painting, dolls, 
Christmas ornaments and chan
ce items. The crewel clock and 
doll can be seen at the Gift Boi 
after November 19. We’re coun
ting on your turn out for our 
event.

Christmas
Bazaar
The United Methodist Wom

en of Gruver will be holding a 
bazaar, Wednesday, Dec. S 
beginning at 10:00 in the La 
Casita Room of the Gruver State 
Bank.

There will be unique craft 
items, baked goods and many 
other items of interest to all.

Sealed bids will be taken on 
a curio cabinet crafted by Jim 
Eddleman.

Come and do your Christ
mas shopping, or just enjoy 
browsing.

In area, what is the larg
est field in a game where 
a ball is used?
SSiO* f j l  SJOAOJ p|d|J uou

-sjniai aqx 0 |o j ua.vtSNV

V

C . .  Of course, you’re a lit-
opecrmon m u s i c  tie bit sm arter than the 

C ' l - . L  others around you. and
why spoil their pink cloud 
by telling them  about it? 

Spearman Music Club will * * * *
a w  for rehearsal on Tuesday, 0 ur Advice: Remem

f c f t i  bcr ,here  “  " «  " » » 8 *of Mrs. Terry Schneider, ® . . .
«0 Wanda Dr accom plish  w o rth w h ile

things.

You are invited to a 

Jewelry Trunk Showing by

T.J. Designs
One day only, Thurs. Nov. 29th

Sacks Third Ave.
203 Main St. Spearman, Tx. 659-3350 

Jewelry.. .one of a kind in ivory, jade, 

amethyst, quartz, abalone, brass, 

porcelain and carved wood. You will 

enjoy the huge selection. Ralph Hewitt,

T.J. Designs representative w ill be in 

our store to a ssist you. This is  an event

you don’t want to m issl 

Great Christmas gift ideas!

(Jewelry Show 10 A.M. - 6 P.M .'
v * w s a A m a w  ‘ -------------

Door Priios

Refreshments

DO YOU KNOW A CHILD 
WITH A HANDICAP?

In One Minute You M ay 
Change a Lifetime

Every handicapped child, from ages 3 through 21, has the right to a 
free public education It's a state law, but many people are un
aware of this fact

If you know a handicapped child who is NOT receiving appropriate 
educational services.

Call Collect

806-376-5521
or complete & return the Referral Form below.
Region XVI Education Service Center can assist in obtaining the 
appropriate services for a handicapped child Referral & Resources 
can be provided through the Direction Service Component Certain 
Supportive Services in cooperation with your local school district 
can be provided by the Direct Service Component

Please take one minute of your time to either fill out the attached 
form, call the above phone number, or contact the Special Educa 
tion Director of your local school

REFERRAL FORM
Name of Child _________

Name of Parent/Guardian

Mailing Address _______

City___________________

Age.

..Zip- Phone I I _

Jj

Name of Person Making R e fe rra l__________________

Telephone of Person Making Referral! I 
(By law. all information is held in strict confidence)

Mail Referral Form to:
Region XVI Education Service Center 

Attn: Special Education Director 
P O Box 30600 Amarillo. TX 79120

T u le V I B  Education of ihp Handicapped Act

h r i s t m a s

> fr.#,»

1 *»-• t v  -Y**
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All Regular Priced 
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220 S. Main Perryton Texas- 435-2737
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NEW CARS 
GO IN G AT 

INVOICE PRICE!

ALL PARTS 
FOR SALE 

WAT COST

j r "  ALL USED 
r VEH ICLES...
WHOLESALE 
.  PRICES! > CHRYSLER
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Local Women 
Attend W.I.F.E. 

Convention
Four local women, members 

of W.I.F.E. chapter of Hansford 
County, attended the National 
Wife Convention held Novem
ber 16-18 in the Civic Center in 
Lubbock.

They were Sonya Godfrey, 
Ginger Turner, Earlyne Gee 
and Barbara McClellan.

Barbara McClellan was elec
ted to the national nominating 
committee.

The new national president of 
W.I.F.E. is Nita Gibson of 
Seminole, Texas.

The quilt made by the local 
chapter and given away at the 
convention was won by Jackie 
Keep of Roby, Texas, a 
W.I.F.E. member.

Betty Majors, National WIFE 
President of Osceola, Nebraska 
welcomed nearly 500 people to 
the gasohol presentation held 
the first night of the convention.

In her opening remarks, she 
charged the USDA with shirk
ing their responsibilities to edu
cate farmers and ranchers as to 
how they may become energy 
independent. "Because the 
USDA has chosen not to accept 
the responsiblity," says Mrs. 
Majors, “WIFE is doing all we 
can to educate both rural and 
urban people about renewable 
energy. The Iranian crisis has 
shown that we must develop 
alternate energy sources 
NOW."

Mrs. Majors showed the 
group the permit to operate 
their still at the Civic Center, 
where they are demonstrating 
the still daily. "This is the first 
such permit issued in the state 
of Texas,” said Mrs. Majors. 
"We are the only national farm 
organization to have a permit to 
operate our own still.”

Bob Soleta, a farmer and 
businessman from Minnesota 
who is the head of the Synthetic 
Fuels Division of the National 
Corn Growers Association told 
the audience tht agriculture 
should be identified as an 
agricultural production sys
tem.”

Mr. Soleta refutes the argu
ment that gasohol will take food 
away from people. “ Alcohol

plants will extract excess carbo
hydrates out of cereal crops and 
then concentrate the nutrition. 
This will eliminate Vi of the 
shipping costs and still provide 
nutrition at better quality and 
quantity.”

“ If we can do this, agricul
ture will be the first ones to 
become energy independent," 
said Mr. Soleta. "The true 
wealth of the nation comes 
from the land through the 
production of renewable resour
ces.”

Dr. Lance Cromb, a pioneer 
in the field of alcohol fuels, gave 
members and husbands plans of 
various alcohol stills and discus
sed different distillation proces
ses. He also encouraged every
one to apply for a permit to 
oerpate an alcohol still.

Pringle-Morse 
PTA Meets

The Pringle-Morse PTA met 
Monday, Nov. 19, 1979 at 7 
p.m. The program was open 
house and visitation of class
rooms for “ Back To School” 
week. The business meeting 
included a report from Virginia 
Poole on the State PTA Conven
tion held in Amarillo, November 
13-15. Virginia Poole, Yearbook 
Chairman, and Karen McCloy, 
President, were our delegates.

The meeting adjourned for 
refreshments, visiting the class
rooms, and seeing the renova
tion of the dressing rooms and 
the kitchen.

The second executive meet
ing of the year will be held 
November 26 at 1 p.m.

Fashion designers are 
showing shorter, slim skins 
for spring. A patterned 
sweater and matching jacket 
are worn over the slim skirt.
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Presbyterian 
Church News

There is a Sunday Church 
School class for everyone every 
Sunday at 9:45 a.m.

“ Our Lawyer In Heaven” is 
the subject of Pastor Edward D. 
Freeman's sermon at the ser
vice for the public worship of 
God on Sunday, November 25 at 
11:00 a.m.

T ‘NT (Twenties and Thir
ties) for all young adults will 
have a pot-luck supper and an 
evening of fun and fellowship, 
on Sunday, November 25 at 6:00 
p.m.

The Session will meet on 
Wednesday, November 28 at
7:30 p.m.

Coordinating Council of Palo 
Duro Union Presbytery will 
meet Friday, November 30 and 
Saturday, November 1 at Cov
enant Presbyterian Church in 
Lubbock.

The Rev. Isaac Butterworth, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Vernon will be our 
missioner for an Advent Preach
ing Mission on December 2-3-4. 
Sunday services are at 11 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. and Monday and

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1979
Tuesday at 7:00 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.

There is a warm Cbistian 
welcome awaiting you at the 
First Presbyterian Chuith

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 7>?
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Questions and Answers

M ICROW AVE OVEN
Question: My older boys 

have become chow hounds. Is 
it okay for them to reheat 
th e ir  m idn igh t snaeks in 
a " d o g g ie  b a g "  from a 
restaurant?

on the inside of the paper 
bag. When heated in a micro- 
wave oven, this foil can cause 
a spark which may start the 
paper bag on Fire.

The same situation may 
occur if butter or margarine is 
softened in the foil wrapping 
in which some brands are 
packed. Avoid the use of any 
wrapping which contains a 
layer of foil when heating 
foods in a microwave oven.

* *  »

MONEY SAVING TIP: For 
inexpensive quick snacks, 
keep cupcake batter in a 
covered pitcher in the refrig
erator. Two tablespoons of 
batter in a paper baking cup 
cooks at HIGH in 30-35 
seconds.

•  •  •

IF  TH E 
SI LVERY 
use it in a

BAG HAS A 
LINING,  don't 
microwave oven.

Answer: It depends on the 
breed of doggie bag, say 
home  economists from 
Whirlpool Corporation. Some 
have a layer of aluminum foil

Walker Smith, Jr., was 
one of the greatest fighters 
of all time. What was his 
“ring” name?

u o su iq o y  
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HELP WANTED
Shop Foreman

Mill Maintenance Personnel 

Other positions open.

HANSFORD FEED YARDS
2 miles east, 1 mile north of Spearman, Texas 1

Phone 806-659-2577  days,
Night Jim Canada, 806-396-5924 or 
Bobby Cator 806-948-4460
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